
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Tin .max Xornun MvI.auchlin announces the engagement of
her daughter, Marie Currie. to Charles Edward Ravnor of
lavetteville. Miss Me/auchlin is also the daughter <>J'the late Mr.
Mi l.auchlin. Mr. Ravnor is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cicero
Harris o) l-'ayettevil/e. formerly of Raeford. The wedding is
I'Liund tor Pcivinhcr 27.

Invitation
Mi and Mrs. Sidney

Willitmd extend a cm dial
invitation ti) Iik-ikJs lu attend
the wedding ol Mis. Williford'sA
daughter, Jaci|uclin Ann. and
Jerry Burton Allen of Raleigh,
on Saturday. August 29, at
7 00 p.m., at the Raeiord
Evangelical Methodist Church.

Haselden-
Woodcox
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0.

Ifoodcox announce the
tarriage of llioir daughter,
Jelhe West, to William S.
laselden on August 10 at the
larriagc Chapel in Dillion, S.C.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, l<

Victoria Frahm Is Bride Of William C. Jones
Miss Victoria Marie Frahr

became the bride of Williar
Clarence Jones in a tlire
o'clock ccremony Saturday a
St. Patricks Catholic Church i
Fayettcvillc. Father William (
Frost of Washington, N.C
officiated for the double riu
vows.

Parents of I lie bride arc M
and Mrs. Leonard Frahm c
Raeford. The bridegroom is III
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Alle
Jones of Lumber Bridge.

Altar vases and floor baskel
filled with whit
chrysanthemums, gladioli, an
lavender pompons, candclabi
with white cathedral candh
and palms formed a setting ft.
the vows and the nuptial mas
which followed.

Music was furnished by Mr
Milo Postcl, organist, an
Preston Phillips ol Washiugtoi
N.C., vocalist, who sang, "I
Perfect Love", "Prayer For
Perfect Life" and "Whitlu
Thou Goest".

Miss Kristin Frahm was In
sister's maid of honor. Sh
wore an empire gown of flori
organ/a designed with orchi
satin ribbons at the waistlin
which extended as Mrcamei
down the front, and a pictui
hat adorned with orchid sali
ribbon. She carried a coloni:
nosegay of orchid mun
accented with pink swccthcai
roses.

The biidcsmaids, wear in
gowns similar to the lioni
attendant's and picture hat
were Misses Ann Fit/.Simor
and Pat Macko of Racfor<
Miss Peggy Fox of Belmon
Miss Jackie Price of Carolcc
and Miss Jo Ann Bruce of Hig
Point. They carried coloni;
nosegays like the maid t

honor's.
Cynthia Frahm was flowi

girl for her sister. She wore a
orchid organ/a dress mad
along empire lines. Hi
hcadpiccc was styled wit
orchid net, pink swccthca
roses and orchid sati
streamers. She carried a wliil
basket of (lowers in brid;
white.

Andrew Frahm, brother i

MRS. W!U.IAM r. JONKS

The bnde, given in iriariiage
by her I ii I her. woie a gown til
organ/a and ('handily lace
fashioned in Regency style
willi Ingli neckline milled in
lace, cmpiic waistline and
A-liite skirl. Hci maul ilia, worn
in a madonna drape, was made
ol' iiii|x>i led C'lianlilly lace. Slie
earned a cascade ol glamellins.
W It 11 e l c> d I o ii e s ol'

Annandale. Va., scived as best
man loi Ins biolhci. I'shcis
weic Jimmy Jones ol Lumber
Bridge, biotlier ol' the
bndegioom. Leslie lialiiu ol'
Belmont, biolhci ol the bride,
Lvnwood Haves ol Linnbei
Budge, and Kand\ Walkci. loe
Moll. ddie McNeill. Mac
Seskoms and LeKo\ Willi.m>.
all ol Kacloid.

Timoilix I laliiii, bioibei ol
the bride. was .ilui seivei and
John I ralini. .inoihei hiolh.'i.
was leadei.

The inoihei ol the bnde
woie blue lace with bine and
white accessoiics 1 lie
bi idcgiooin's inoihei was
altneil in pink hiocade with
pink and white accessories
Both inotheis had white
glanicllia coisagcs.

I '>i a wedding tup to the
coast, the bnde wore a icd
diess with navy accessones.
I' p o n i lie n i et in n I he
ncwlvweds will be at home at
4 5 4 M c R a e St r eel.
I ayclicville.
The bnde is a graduate ol

lloke High School and
aliended I NC'-Chailolte loi
two years. The bndegioom, a

Na\v veteian, is a giadnale ol
Hoke High School and is

employed by 1 invcrs.il ( .IT.
in Kayeiieville.

Reception
Mi. and Mis. Iialim weic

hosts loi a icception in the
ehincli social liall following the
ceieiiHiny.
The i eceiMiig line was

comftosed ol thcbndal couple,
then patents and biidal
altendanls.

The table was centeied Willi
a silvei candclabinin caseaJcd
W11 h pink and w lnte
carnations, lavcndci pompons
and gypsoplnla.

Mis. Rudy Cobb and Mrs
V.hilelord Jones ponied punch
and Mis. John McNeill and
Mis. Dick Olivei seived
wedding cake. They were

assisted by Linda Hancll. Stac\
Stone ol I ascites ille. Pam
Peoples. L> dia l armei and
Jodi I pebincli.

Reginald and Rand} hiahm.
brotlieis ol the bride, kept the
guest regisiei.

Others assisting weie Mi.
and Mis. Paul Bin net t and Mi.
and Mis. Wyatt I'pel unci) who
greeted guesis. and Mi. and
Mrs. 1 B. Lesiei and Mr. and
Mrs. Id Manning who said
goodbyes.

Bndesmaids Luncheon

Mis. William G0//1 Ji. ol
Southern Pines gave the
bndcsmaid lunclieou Friday ai

the Sheraton Motel.
The table was dccorated

with a centerpiece ol' orclud
asters and pink gladioli with
accents of white daisies.

The bndesmaids and ihe
flowei girl weic presented gilts
by the bride.

Each one attending was

given a hand blown bud vase

containing pink loses and a

rhosc allending, hi addilion
in I lie bride ;ind her
attendants. wore the bride
elect's ninllm, Mrs. Ix'tillSIld
I* r all in. i he piuspective
hiidejiioum'i mother, Mis. J.A.
Junes, .1 nil Miss Kelly (m//i.
daughter nl the limuss.

Pnst-Kelieaisal I'uitv
Tlie wedding parly and mil

of town guests were
entertained at a post-iehcarsal
party Friday evening at the Kd
Manning home.

The house was decorated in
the bride's colors of lavcndci
and white.

Nuts, mints, dips, chcose and
crackers, bread sticks and
relishes weie served with iced
dunks.

Wedding Bicaktast

Mrs. Kail (Joidon. Mis.
Wyatt Upchurch. Mis. Martin
Webb. Mrs. berdci Niven of
Racford and Mis. William
Go/./.i of Southein Pines gave
the wedding breakfast at 11 .»0
Saturday at the Hoke Civic
Center.

Garlands of Southern smilax
were used down the centers of
the lablcs which were spread
with white linen. The bride's
table was decoiated with a
miniatuic bnde and groom and
white wedding bells.

An at range incut of lavender
asteis and gladioli dccoi.itcd a

side table.

Bride Couple
Honored Sunday

Miss I jiices C.ai) (l.nko
and Daniel (uncls Mclnuis
were honored Sundas with .1

luncheon held at the home ol
Mr. and Mis. T.I.. Wood.'
giaudpaieniN ol the piosjiective
biidcgtoom. Othci hosiesNC-t
weic aunts ot Mr. Mclnuis.

The table was spread with j

cutwoik cloth and centered
with an ailaiigciikiit ol pink
loses. Thirty gue\ts attended.

The budal couple, who will
be mairied Septenibei 12 m

Richmond. Va.. weie picsented
a gilt of silver.

BIRTHS
Mi. and Mis. fail ChaMMi ol
Route No. 2 Raelord,
announce the huili of a

daughter. Jennifer Louise,
August 18th at Cape Icai
Vailev Hospital.

The 3ft guests included the
families and members of ilic
wedding pai ly.

Out t>l Town Guests

Attending lioin out ol town
weie tlic following: Mi. and
Mis. Id Gieen of Clio, S.C.,
Mis. K.A. Ko\ of Belmont. Mr.
and Mis. George J. Millei of
Gastonia. Mi and Mis. Maivm
Johnson of Rose Mill. Mi. and
Mis. Lvnvood Stone of
l.umbeiton. Danny Krosi ol
Washington, N.C.. Mi. and Mi s.

Laii) Modi in and Stephanie ol
Durham. Miss Maigaicl Young
of lake Citv. l'la.. Mi. and
Mis William ( o/yI and Nh and
Mis. William G0//1 Ji. ol
Southeiu Pines. Mi. and Mi*
L011 Yadiiick ol Aberdeen. Mr.
and Miv Dick Olivci ot
Atlanta. Ga..aud Mi, and Mis.
KikK ( ohh of Cli.nloiu

Vicky L. Gillis
Shown Honor
Miss Vicky Lynn Gillis,

August 30th bride-elect of
Gerald Sawyer, was honored
vvilh a miscellaneous shower
last Wednesday night at the
Anlioch Chuich Kducalional
Building. Hostesses were Mis.
G.B. Bostic and Mis. W.B
McDiainnd.

Miss Gillis was presented a

corsage of white carnal ions.
Silvei candle holders with

epcignettos filled with yellow
and white summer flowers,
dccoiatcd the icticsllilieill
table which was covcied with
an enibioidcicd Imeii and lace
cloth. Budal cake stjuaies.
punch, cltecsc stiaws. nuts and
mints woic \ei\ed. Mis. Lamon
Buiici scivcd cake and Mis.
I let bet I Gillis presided at the
punch bowl.

CHARLOTTEBlUhfE
SCHOOL oj'Dl l/I

Will Teach Classes
I n Raeford

GRADED

BALLET
Separate Classes In
TAP - ACROBATIC

Classes Will Start Sept.16
At

Raeford Elementary School
TO ENROLL YOUR CHILD CALL

In Raeford 875 *573

In Fayetteville 483-3453

Be The Best Dressed Man On Campus
With a Complete College Wardrobe

from ... Sugar's
A Campus Must ..

THE CORDURORY SUIT
By Peters

Perfect For College:
THE BLAZER SUIT

A Good Looking Sportcoat
& Suit ALL IN ONE ff * 'bJB. By Palm Beach

DEEPTONES STRIPES

By Gant
Arrow

Manhattan
Golden Vee
& Puritan

Men's Shoes
by FLORSHEIM.

Men's Sweaters V I I i (?* crosby square, bass,

& Sweater Shirts HUSH PUPPY

byBE BOLD THIS FALL! Large Selection of StylesMR. KNITTER, PURITAN & V* r- sr - .

MUNSINGWEARt h .¦ t,- : ;* , ;s
Sues 7-13 B.C. D.E.& 3E's

All Colors

BELTS BY CANTERBURY GOLDCUPSOCKS TIES BY MR. JOHN.
Large Selection of UNDERWEAR BY BEABRUMMELLCUFF LINKS by SWANK MUNSINGWEAR over 2000 to choose from

Joe SugarsSHOP
FRIDAY NITES
Until 8:30 P.M. " of Raeford

"A Store For Men &

-i

pantsuits
What no smart wardrobe will be without this

season the pantsuit. to go shopping lunching,
and museum-hopping in. from town to country
It s the look of the Seventies, in a great selection

of wools, blends, knits for fall, and it s at

Theresa's
MAIN STREET RAEFORO
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